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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
, r, 
Bill'---L- Resolution 
.,. # f.;J - '50 
Whereas the budget of ·Special Student Services· was reduced 
$700, from $1200 to $500 , during the last session of the 
Senate . ' 
Whereas . the budget of $1200. represented two neW' programs·' 
a handbook for handicapped students , and a handbook for 
International students ; 
Therefore be it resolved that Student Government transfer 
$700 from unallocat~d reserves into the· Spectal Student 
Services account . 
Introduced By: Jack_ N11nnery 
Committee Action : 4t.::-:U·0=--1L-_____ _ 
House Action: ftrssEJ) 
Enacted Vetoed 
Jack M. Nunnery
